
THE COLUMBIAN.
M.OOMSBURG, PA.

Fon 81 k Deslrnblo vncnnt lnia and a num-
ber of good Umisi's and lots In Hloomsbitnr. Thn
best business stnnd In lUoomsrmrff. A very de-

sirable property In Willow drove, flrst-oln-

bullillniri nml 111 acres of land. Dwellings In
Kspy. Ten kio1 farms In t'olumliln county, ono
In Luzerne county, ono In VlrKlnln ami two In
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one in Luzerne, county, 3 grist mills
In Columbia count. , by

M. P. LVTZ.
Insurance and Henl Estate Agt, Itloomsburg Pa.,

COME TO STAY.
Yes, Indeed, when a foreigner comes to this

land he usually comes to utay. He finds wo
have the b'-s- t government, the nest people,
and. In fact, the licsl uf everything.

w rangers an' constantly coming to our elty
and to our more. They'll receive good treat-
ment. Those who want Hread, Cakes or Con-
fectionery, get the best that, can m found, at
fair prices. "ld nisioinein make new ones, and
we rind nil COMK To STAY. We hope you'll
try It. Hoe If you don't, too.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers and MTg Confectioners.

NO. 130 WES T MAIN STREET.

Monday, October i i. J. C. Bra-dc- r

will sell valuable personal property
on premises at West Nanticoke. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock a. m. All the

y latest improved farming implements'' will be sold, also 6 head of horses, 2
cows, hogs, &c.

One Dollar per dozen at Roshon's.

J. G. Wells' optical exhibit at the
fair will be in charge of Mr. W. H.
Sears, who is well known.

--
f Mr. Sears is an expert optician,

whose work in the Western part of the
State, is winning him an enviable rep-
utation. Don't miss this opportunity
to have j our eyes properly fitted with
glasses. 6t.

For ladies' and chil-
dren's coats go to Clark
& Son's.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

12, 14, t6, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12,14, 6. 18 and 20
ft. plank; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14; 16, 18 and 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft long; 200,000 ft.
good .shitjgle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;
Bevel and J dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and, Chestnut shingles; A good

of white Pine surface Boards
'' 6,, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 18 and 20 in.

wide ; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts ; i Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, .Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street.
May 15-6-- J-

Agreeable.
. m

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels excels all others of or.
kind, as it contains no mercury up
aloes. Once tried and it can always
be relied upon. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be : found ' at
all drug, stores, frice 50c a bottle.
Sold at Moyer, Bros., Drug Store,

BArE-DEPOB- IT BOXES.

The vault of the Farmers National
, Bank contains.fiftv lock boxes, which
are for rent at prices ranging from
$3.00 to $6 00 a year. There are two

' keys to each box, one of which is left
at the bank and one is carried by the
owner of the box. Neither can open
the box until the other is inserted.
More than half have already been rent-
ed. tf.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat And lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At .all druggists'. Large
bottles so cents and $1.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
lruises, tores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

- or no pay required. It is guaranteed to (five
'. perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
. I'rice 25 cents per box. For Sale by C. A.

Kteim.

For ladies' and chil-
dren's, coats go to Clark
& Son's.

Christian Endeavor Convention at Will
inmsport

i.ow farks by direct rkad1no rail'
road roui k.

For the Annual Convention of
Christian Endeavor Societies at Wil- -

liamsport, Pa., the Reading Railroad
will sell special excursion tickets
to that point at $5.00 from Philadel
phia, and at a single fare for the round
trip from all stations between Philadel
phia and Williamsport, the rate in no
case exceeding $5.00. Tickets will
be sold October 3d to 6th inclusive,
good to return until and including
uctober 12th. tins is the route ofhet
ally designated by the Y. P. S. C. E
for members and their lricnds.

I have had catarrh for twenty years
and used all kinds of remedies wit limit
relief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little
raus. recommended f.iy stream iialm.
The effect of the first application was
macical. it allavcd the intl.imm.ifirm
and the next morning my head was as
ciear as a bell. I am convinced its
US2 will effect a ncrmanent cure. It
is soothing and pleasant, and I strong
ly urge us use oy an stiricrers. ueo.
lerry, i,ittie falls, N. Y.

Don't miss votir chance, while at
the fair, to tret a nair of nerfoctlv fit
ting classes, either at I. G. Wells' iew- -

clry store or at his optical exhibit on
the lair grounds. Ot.

The followinff letters nre hehl at rfin
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Oct.
i3 1S91.

Mr. J. P. Hill, Mr. Elmer Wood.
Persons callinrr for these letters will

please say they were advertised Sept.
9. 1091.

One cent will be chartred on earh
letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcakt, P. M.

That tired feelinc now so often
heard of, is entirely overcome by
i ioods barsapanlla, which gives men
tal and Dodily strength.

Roshon cannot afford to rive you a
Chromo with each Dozen, but will
give you One Dozen fine Cabinets for
$1.00 and guarantee satisfaction.

Tor Rent.

w v. .i ioi, a auv 1 will
house on 4th street between Centre

. . . ..nil T r. 1 T - ' - t C Tnun hum auccis. .uois 01 iruu. in-
quire of H. H. Grotz.

Bloomsburg. 8 28 tf.

Dr. Mteker's Medicines are nure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
L,unt: tonic for colds. Soeedv relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for vounir and old. Everv
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured bv H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 2 and ;o cts bottles.
6-- 1 9-- 1 yr.

A FAKADOX.
We shall alwari wonder wtav men ponatantlv

complain ot physical Ills, and continually act no
as to increase tbuin. Kotnithslandius; everybody
knows that dyspepsia, skin diseases, rheumatism,

out, neuralgia, &c, are from impure blood, pro-uce- d
by ill llviuc, the diseaiies still exist. The

next um mine 11 to puriry tne blood by Cactus
Blood Cure and neutralise results.

G. A. MeKclvy, PuKKlst, Bloonisburu ra
T. O. Wells has an decant assort

ment of solid silver ware suitable for
wedding gifts. His windows attract
much attention. 6t.

Only one flight of Stairs leading to
Roshon's Gallery.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was sick, we care her Castorla.
When she was a Olid, she cried for Castorla,
Whon she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
WhenshehadChUdraa, she gare them Castorla,

Ben Butler's Eye.

NO MAN HAS EVER BEEN CARICATURED

MORE THAN HE.

Ben Butler has probably been cari-

catured more in his day than any othtr
public man ever was. No humorous
cartoon has been made of public events
for the past twenty years that did not
have Butler in it in some shape or oth-

er. This is in part owing to the fact
that "they reckon ill who leave him
out" of anything, and in part to the
fact that his countenance is so pecu-
liar as to be easy to caricature. "First
a dog, then a boy, then Butler," used
to be the course of drawing that a fa-

mous cartoonist recommended to his
pupils.

The first rude pictures of him ap-

peared in a weekly paper in Massachu-
setts forty years ago, at the time when
he was running for the state legislature
on the ten hours' ticket. The picture
represented a slender young man with
a whisky bottle in one hand and a
blazing torch in the other, setting fire
to the public buildings of Lowell at
the head of a mob. This was because
Butler had said in a speech: "By the
living Jehovah, if one man is driven
from his employment by these mill-owne- rs

because of his vote, I will lead
you to make Lowell what it was twenty-f-

ive years ago, a sheep pasture and
a fishing-plac-e ; and I will commence
by applying the torch to my own house.
Let them come on."

But it was during the war, when the

doughty general was ruling the cap-ture- d

city of New Oilcans with a hand
of iron, that pen nnd pencil were all
too feeble for the Southern papers to
portray their hatred of him. "Heast
Butler" was their most common epi-
thet, and he was caricatured as a mal-
formed and one-eye- d gorilla indulging
in the most horrible brutalities. But-
ler at this time wore a straggling set
01 wmsKcrs wnicn grew ciuclly lrom
under his chin and outward, and could
not be called hamfeome.

General Butler's famous "Order No.
28," which declared in substance that
any woman of New Orleans who. by
word or deed, insulted a Union soldier.
should be considered as a woman of
the tdwn and dealt with accordingly,
created the wildest wrath; The order
was so effective that no arrests were
ever made under it, but its fame be
came so widespread that even the
i.ondon.'M;cj cartooned its maker.

Later on, after ' Brick" Pomerov
started the famous "spoons' story, the
cartoonists took it up and he was drawn
with spoons sticking from every pocket,
a spoon for a sword, spoons over his
eyes, shouldering a spoon, and in all
sorts of spoon attitiules. This "stioons"
story, by the way, is one which Butler
win ten ot in his book that is now be-
ing published, and which is havinsr so
tremendous a sale, and it is said that
he won't leave enough of the man who
started the story to take up in a spoon.

A staring-eye- d Butler in a big bottle
was the cartoon outcome of Grant's
remark, afterwards apologized for, that
the doughty general appeared to be
"bottled up" between the Appomattox
and the James in 1864.

But it was after the wa-- closed and
Butler's congressional and political ca
reer began, that he was caricatured
week in and week out. Those were
the days of Nast and Matt Morean.
and the general's political eccentricities
were a mine of material for them. He
was drawn in every possible form, from
a hen to a hyena, but always was, rec
ognizable. He was cartooned on the
other side of the ocean, and his necu- -

liar features became known in even the
trench and German comic papers.

Even at the present dav. when he
has passed the three score and ten al-

iened to man, no cartooned group of
public men is complete without him.
and his frog caricature in Puck is to
be seen every few weeks.

All the caricaturing to which he has
been subjected, has never ruffled him
in the least, and he laughs as hilarious-
ly over a really pointed cartoon in
which he is made to figure as does his
bitterest enemy.

THE BEST
APERIENT
In modern pharmacy Is, undoubted-
ly, Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Except
iu extreme cases, physicians have
abandoned the use of drastic purga-
tives, and recommend a milder, but
no less effective medicine. The favo-
rite is Ayer's Pills, the superior
medicinal virtues of which have
been certified to under the official
seals of state chemists, as well as
by hosts of eminent doctors and
pharmacists. No other pill so well
supplies the demand of the general
public for a safe, certain, and agree-
able family medicine.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I ever
used ; and In my Judgment no better general
remedy was

Ever Devised
I have used them In my family and caused
them to be used among my friends and em-
ployes for more than twenty years. To my
certain knowledge many cases of the follow-
ing complaints have keen completely and
permanently cured by the use of Ayer's Pills
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious
fever, sick heudaelie, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I know
that n moderate use of Ayer's Pills, contin-
ued for a few days or weeks, as the nature
ot the complaint required, would befound
nn absolute cure for the disorders I have
named nbove."- -J. O. Wilson, Contractor
nnd Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

For eight years I was afflicted with
which at last became so bad that

the doctors could do no more for me. Then
I begun to take

Ayer's Pills
nnd soon the bowels recovered their natural
nnd regular action, so that now I am In ex-

cellent lieultli." Wm. II. DeLaucett, Dorset,
Ontario.

"Ayer's Pills are the best eathartle I ever
used in my practice." J. T. Sparks, M. I).,
Yeddo, Iud.

miFAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.

Tfyey are .
"Beauties !

Vhat?
Vny.the

,
new picture

cards cjlven with

LION COFFEE.
NOTICE.

We have only ONE
DhotocxaDh gallery.and
that is in Bloomsburg,
over Clark's dry goods
store. All rumors to the
contrary are incorrect.

M'KILLIP BROS.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic substance It Is a harmless puhstituto

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allay

fererishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osoonn,
Ixwell, Mas.

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consiilur the real
interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead ot the rarious quack nostrums which are
destroying; their loTed ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
BfrenU down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature grarea."

Dr. J. F. KmcniLos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, TT

""""

am m ViVa U C X- T-

"

ix

Castoria.
" Ca.torla so well adnpted to children that
recommend it as superior toany preecripUou

known to me."
It. A. ARcnsR, M. D.,

Ill So. 8t , N. Y.

" Our physicians In Uie children's depart-
ment hT8 spoken blRhly of their experi-

ence In their practice with Costutiii,
and although ws only have anionic our
medical supplies what is known as rrt-ti-

products, yet we are free to confess that Uie

merits of Castorla has won us to took with
favor upon It."

Vnitid Honr.TiL AND PlsrKKSlItT,
Boston, Mass.

Au-K- C.

Murray Street, New York City,

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
MILL AND CENTRE STREETS.

The largest and busiest place for trading in all kinds of
first-cla- ss reliable Merchandise.

The teams have beeu taxed to their utmost for the past
week bringing to us cases upon cases of goods for the com-
ing season. We can safely say we are showing the Largest
and Grandest collection of new goods Dress Goods, Coats,
Etc,, which dwellers in and about Danville have ever had
the privilege to behold. ,

A most important matter in connection with this
showing of new goods is that the

tl,.,n

Brooklyn,

.aw ujuci muii muse ui iew x uris. ur rjiiiu. marKeis.
Courteous salespeople await your wishes, and intelligent

information will cheerfully be given.

NOTE THE PRICE LIST.
At 2oc a yard,

27 in. all-wo- ol Camel's Hair, in nlain 1nrs T.t TToll
shades.

At 39c a yard,
3G all-wo- ol dress flannels; all the new Fall shades.

At 50c a yard,
We show the srreatest lino nf Plnida rwi--o Ki o a

.Plain Colors ever shown in this
At hoc a yard,

54in. all-wo- ol dress flannels in all the and staple shades.
See window display for novelties in High Class Dress Goods

LADIES' JACKETS.
A few sorls here to-d- ay ; lots to come.

jiof8' Sll0rr Jackete- - hiSa sleeves, loose front, homespun
kind $3.50 each, from that thev inmn tr 5C! m iAaa
and $11.00.

Ladies' Homesnun Jackets
and high sleeves, marked $12 50, very stylish.

Ladies' Black Cloth Jackets cut 27 in. lonr. trimmed with

tne

Oxford

outaide

Burnt, fVe,.,

new

in.

new

ana

prices at the Store"
l nt

j MltVVOU .a. A J

section of the State.

' iV,w

27 in. lrtno-- e--i

muxvi .liUUL lUitlS,

'
i . .

o 03 74 in. Short,

Aetrachan and fur, the very latest, $11.00 and $15.00.
As the season advances Wft Will tf1! 1 17 rm m ryn nl.ma i

Jackets, Capes, Etc.
Blankets are here, shown to-d- ay for the first of the season.Ihe sizes are given in exact inches, the materials are stated

truly weight accurately.

"People's

pounds.

READ THE PRICES.
Silver Cloud: weicht 4 nounds. 54 y to

third wool, $1.25 a pair. Grey only.
'

Silver Cloud : weisht 5 nounda v ta ;

third wool $1.50 a pair. Grey
s i a i,

PaIa,!

onh'.
P To vo oa 74 in., hard to find

the cotton in them $2.50 pair. White only
i.?1?11011' 7i?!itr5Pount)s'fi:74in.;,warpis cotton.

season $4.75, our price to-da- y $3.50, in white onlv
y weigm er pounus, U3 74 in., fine qual-

ity of wool; warp is cotton, $3.00 pair. Grey only
Iceland) weight 5 pounds, 03 74 in., all wool warnand filling, good $5.00 blanket for $4.00 pair. Grey onlv
?ACdLA,VJ tover fi pounds, strictly nil wool;03 in., pair. Scarlet only.
Pilgrim if weight over 5 pounds, 03 74 in. Finequality wool, sold last season at $5.75, our price to-da- y $5 00pair. White only.
TB SA.i we gni

Is

I

A

vV.v-- CI

" 1

x

; x
a

a
o x

a
x

a a

x a

x
a

1 , r-- .

uupiicu uwuwpuu enrie, u pure wool $o.uu a pair; in white onlvSilver CHITf weight G pounds, 72 x 84 in all nurewool, both warp and filling, $G.O0 a pair. White only.San Mated I weierhtover (l

The "People's Store,"
Entrance on both Streets.

"

REAL ESTATE
FOR !. IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Untn Sirrrt. Di'BlniMo building lot r.iT(

price 1J"0.

pirn Kirrrt Frnmo hnnso, rooms, lot Uhr.,
prlrc f lim

hUmrlh sti-ef- t I.nrifo triune lioiisc, S moms,
inn feci front on street, price IJi'iO.

Fifth Siirrt t.nrtr frnmo (livelllng hniiw,
rooms, lnrn, fine fruit, Ac, m
9i, price

Unlit Strrrt I.nrjfe store bnllillnfr, with dw,

Intf house on snme lot, corner lot fronting u
two streets, price SIKH).

Thin! Strrrt. l.urj;e N room house, lot r,VJ;
I'rlra-iiRis-

Mtwiit Mreef, Katt f Prnn. Corner lot, &n n
front. Price m.

.Vinmit strrrt. Fine Inrpp resldenef, 11 rvti,,t
h'rrvv ('. T 0 Htory Iiohho, lot 4onf,,!t

deep, price r'
exclusive of bath room. Kienm, ns, mfrwater nnd all modern liupmvemeiita.

Tentmt houses nnd a uiimticr of viicant lots li,

other pnrts nf the town, nil of which arc for safe
on ensy terms, l'nr further rurtleulnra Inquire

Kino lltlck Kcsldence III tspy I'o., l,ot ,vt
front 10 nim house, everj lhlnif In goixl repair

pniMTed nnd pnlntisl, well nt, dof.,
tern, good stnblnnnd ouibullilliis, jrult of s;
klmls. ri1c tmt.

Inm Mrtrt, mar fifth Two morj- fui,,.
house, 10 rooms, Imth-rooi- wuter-losct- ,

and rolil wuler u nml down, mm,,
steam heat, electric llk'lit, hiiiI stnllniiary rain,,
nil In splendid condition. I.iiikpiicw stable ,,,,
lot. nim for three horses. Terms easy m.j
price low.

Of WlNTKRSTIIN, llICILIT M'KlLl.lr.
First NutlomU Bank liulldinp,

tfi Woomsburir, I's--

m m mi
Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

All in good working order.
CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED AND
DWELLING HOUSE.

Office with all the fixtures Conncetc.l
therewith, also tools, patterns

bitts iVc. connected with
the machines in

the mill.

The anctnt cf Sales frcn: this mill
averarei whcrtfastlia cperation

TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS A MONTH- -

Apply to, THOS. W. EDGAR,

37 Spruce St. Scranton.
June 1 7 6--

Hcres the Chance of
the Year.

We've Beeurpd fmm "n:..v... iuu jjin- -
eel Carpet Sweeper Co., a lot
of their famous sweepers, made

luiiBu iur 11114
Fall's trade.

Bissell's Grand Rapids in
six different styles of special
finish', oil 11 1- ici.-i- woous uanii-decorate- d.

Natural walnut,
natural maple, mahogany fin-
ish. Kith eanf,,.., I--
oak, English oak.

'Tis nartof tnr finncf 1

sweepers ever put out by the
cC v.u., ana you can haveyour choico

ot these special finishes at thet 1 1

1'ni.w ui uie regular sweeper.
Ihe stock will not last long,

It VOll want rinr. (nr. o
or for yourself, 'tis the chance
ot the year.
. iissclls Grand Ilapids ia
is the most famous of all the
iissells. nml t,a T:.-.ii-

he greatest carpet sweepers in
the world. For sale by S. F.
Peacock & Co., Hloomsburg.

WANTED
or lue K.n inT,V-- , "Pl-wi- M Puyintf work

Write for till partM
Y0UUlf xuTtnin. HoohPster. N. Y

,,x.v.,, .olk fur u, nj,!'! mm w.i niurh. ul . .n

. V.? "" "' ' "'" " "" " U" "I
."".c. .1 huiua, fir.

.r ,.rk,r. w , , .oj,, 'frll(,hln.

"iAli1. iliK- "kllkMlk to.. .lk.

KEMP th a.m
Sives a fine Cravonwith a Do, of his finecabinets.

Over Schuyler's
Hardware store,

Hloomsburg, Pa.


